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'Can it be possible,' thought Julia, 'that this
vulgar creature is my Belmont's mother?

fc 'Frank,1 screamed the ;ld woman, "you'd
better go right up stairs and take off them
clothes for the boys have been arter 'em
more'n fifty times. Frank borrowed them
clothes, ma'am,' she added to Julia by way of
explanation, to look smart when b,e w ent down
east 'V-

-
j

""

The bridegroom retired '; on this bint, and
soon in a pair, of, faded nankeen
pantaloons, reaching to about the calf of the
Jeg.ishabby1, black coat but, at the elbows, a
ragged black vest, and instead of bis varnish-

ed leather boots, a pair of immense Cowhide
brogans.n ,.- - v $ svi; ...

SNoas'-aai- d be, sitting quietly down-b- y the
oooking.stotte.Ul begin to feci at bomet Ah!
this is delightful, isn't k dearest ? and he
warbled:, ,;

,4"
' ', ::- ;;,";(, ,

Tho' never so humble, there's no place like home,'

Julia's heart swelled so that she could not
utter a word.t t. .... ; , .t.

J "Dearest,'' saidt Frank, 'I think you told me
yen had no objection to smoking?' ' "" '

i

"None in the least,' said the bride, 'I rather
Jibe the flavor o cigar.' i.

O. a eigar!' replied Belmont, 'that would
eer do for a poor man.' .

. i "

'"''And O horror! lie produced an 'old clay
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ia themselves and each other, than, unhappily,
prevails as yet they are destined to years of
struggle and chequered fortunes before they
will have achieved even the measure of suc-
cess which tbe Model Lodging and tbe Eatu-- .

ing and Washing Houses have already achiev-
ed. Still, I have not yet visited the strongest
and mos hopeful of the Working Men's Asso
ciatioas. .. ... , , .....

Z spent last evening with the friend of
Robert Owen, who celebrated his 80Ui birth-
day by dinner at tbe Cranbobrne Hotel,.
Among those present were Thornton Hunt,
son of Leigh Hunt, and one of the editors of
Tbe Leader;' Gen. Hang, an exile from Ger-
many for Freedom's sake; Mr. Flemioff, editor
of the Chartist 'Northern Slar;'Mons.. D'Ar-Ub'mo- nt

and his dangoter, who is the daughter
also of Francis Wright Mr. Owen was of
course present and spoke quite at length iit
reiteration and enforcement of . the leading
ideaswherewith he has so long endearored to
impress the world respecting tbe absolute
omnipotence of Circumstances in shaping the
human character, to lmposiouity ot belieimg
or disbelieving as one must && && tlr,
Owen has scarcely loosed younger or heartier
at any time these ten years: he. did not seem
a shade older than when I last before met
him, at least three years nga, . And not amy
young men are more buoyant in spirit, mora
sanguine as to the immediate future, mora
genial in temper, more unconquerable is reso-- ,

lution, than he ia. I cannot see many tLinps
aa be does; it seems to me that he is stone
blind on the side of Faith in the invisible sad
exaggerates the truths he perceives until &ej
almost become falsehoods; but I tote his sun
ny, benevolent nature, 1 admire his unwearied
exertions for what he deems the good of Hu
manity ; and, believing with the great Apostle
to the Gentiles, tbat 'Now abide Faith, Hope,

fW th,e!e thn?j bt.the 8re?e'of t88
f Cnl' I.50nS'd h Praf cai!y b.et"

Christian those , who, professmg
to be sucb, believe more and do less. : I trust
bis life my be long spared, and his sun beam
cloudless and rosy to the last b. e.

' ) 5 'W Q ";

A EcSperattVTist; 'T :
Every one has heard of the story of IJajof

Rappahannock's great election fight with coL .

W., as recounted by hiraself. It comracoced
in a ball room of the tavern "where the bust-- ,
ings were held ; but the venue" was soon chang
ed by the motu propria of the combatants, er
the pressure bf the crowd, to the narrow halL
Hero it wassaid the Major, when recounting
the affair to an auditory long after, 'here it was,
hip and thigh,' tug and lug, which and t'cii'ier,
and at last I determined to throw the Cs : mel
over the banisters. I was sorry I had to do it,
but my passions were aroused, and then, you
know,. I am ready te annihilate any one. I
got the bold strained with all my t'.rergth

the struggle lasted a minute there was a
fall, and tbe sudden crash of a bo.ly on the
floor beneath !' .'Was the Colonel killed ?
inquired the listners. ,,'It wasn't the Colonel
at all it was I,, Major Rappahannock, wha
had been thrown over tbe cursed bannisters,
breaking three ribs, atld lamiug Tself for
life!'- - ,.'. ,. '

: "

i Ah amusing trial is going on at New
the Third District Court,befot e JuJga

Kennedy, being an action brought jby lliile.
Barob, a ballet dahseuse, Rgainst Tom PSacide,
the manager of : Placide's Varieties Theatra
for a breach of contract in dismissing her f'ani
employment without just cause, iv. e c. ..aoa.
$3,000 for breach of contract, and $2,C :o ditm- -
ages, besides a balance of fl89 for s. rvicea
rendered. Her plea was that her contract aa
'dancing artiste", only obliged her to appear in
ballets and fairy scenes whereas she was dis
charged for refusing to dance ' the puika in a
comedy entitled "Ibe Serious t amily. Tha
defence set tip was, that one kind of dancing
was tbe same as others, and that a ballet dan-
cer had no right to object to perform the po'kn
when required) It was admitted that 'The Se-

rious family' was a comedvi and a" topy of
the play was produced and filed in the court
as evidence, iii'i f ".';'''

Th CnABiTABut HroAT4iAS.'-t- t is said
of Poulter (a better'' sort of a highwayman,)
that one day riding on horseback on the road,
he mel a young" woman who was weeping,
and who appeared in great distress. ' Touch-
ed with compassion, he asked ' her the causa
of her affliction, when she told niYtt" a creditor.
attended by a- bailiff, bad gone to a house
wlutih she pointed out and threatened to take)
her husband to jail, for a debt of thirty guin'
eas. " Poulter gave her the amount telling hef
to pay the debt and set her husband at libera
ty ; ahd she ran off, loading the honest gen-
tleman with benedictions. .Poulterin the
meantime, waited on the road till he saw the
creditor Come out; J, he then atratked him, and
took back the "thirty guineas, besides ' every
thing else be bad about htm.

. .r ",!.-.- . T- ,.1 1 .';!- -
.

. Maintain your name blamehrsa khd Idelkef
i t pure and stainless to posterity. " Let no end
induce a resort to questionable means, a N ;

"'Take a beheyolent ihterest ra.all Jthax corn
cerns humanity She it progress,', as ' well," aa
the Welfare of individuals. Be sensibia inch's
claims of all ' ,".' ' ...

Attend Bcfupulously to, ths idutiefe which
your situation imposes oft you;, but bear also
in mind tbat you have especialy a csra for
ybiir improvement as a man.;: ... h'' A-..-.

s Be prepared for the vrbrst ever felybur
sorrows get the mastery over youj eohceal
them Blways. These ihings.says La Rrttyere
which ore most Wished for, do hoi happen' or
if they happen, it is not the time "and in ibe"
circumstances when they would have jgivSu
the greatest pleasure. . '', V. ".
,' . Let your watchword be cohstsnt activity
aud daily contemplation of yoUrseif and . th
ways tf God, .These ; U1 guard you,: itgamst
e very false step. ,v,, s f i - ;: ,;, 5if
; in all tilings tuoy; moderation, a" ikua
more difficult than ii appears, ' but ihore bee-essa- ry

than any other.11 Think not, howerer
that any thing base tiin he ennobled by' feiod- -
etmuoth ' ' - ' -

'' '"' tmit$e -- 1C

Two of lhe best newspaper i'h "tnaitish
West Jndtes, are bwned and edited by" gen-tleto- eb

of color. " ; '

" Thk Liierary jtastcet h ,enjf literary
paper ih Seneca county, will be suspended jfor
a few! weeks, if not longer. H. LaphjJsc.
the present bublisW. f"Vs h'"s TsladiosorT ia

ing, as are, in the main, the wielders of politi
cal power in thiscoun.'ry. 1 h

- .Political Reforme move stowly here.;- - Mr.
Hume's mption for Household Suffrage, Vote
by Ballot, Triennial Parliaraents, &c., was de-

nied a eonsiperation, nigf.it before last, by the
concerted absence Lroru tbe tifluse of : nearly
all tne Members only twetsty-cn- e appearing
wben lorty (out of every six hundred) are re-
quired to constitute a quorum. So the sub-
ject lost its place as a set motion, and proba-
bly will not come up again this Session.-- " The
Ministry opposed its consideration now, prom-
ising themselves to bring forward a measiire
for the Extension of the Franchise next tension
when it is very unlikely tbat they will be in a
position to bring forward any thing. ' It seems
to me that tbe current sets strongly ' against
their continuance in office, and tbat, between
the hearty Reformers on one side, and the
outspoken Conservatives on the other, they
must soon surrender their semblance of pow
er. Still, they are skillful in playing- - off one
extreme against another, and may thus endure
or be endured a year longer; but the proba-- .
bility is against this. Ttf taj mind, it seems
clear that their retirement Is essential to the
prosecution of Liberal Reforms. " So long as
they remain in power, they will do, fc ;he war
of the. People's Enfranchisement, - as ' near
nought as possible. '; J i . u -

-
KoUiing could live

it owo!Xwlxt that and science.') , ; "'";'
' Their successors, the avowed Conservatives

will of course do ; nothing: but thev Cannot
hold power long in the Britain of and
wnoever snail succeed tbem must come in on
a popular tide and oq the strength of pledges
lospeciuc aua comprehensive Ke. forms which
cannot well be evaded. Slow work, savtou?
Well there , is no quicker practicable. . When
lli Tnri... eti.Tl liov. luu. 7 1

gone out again.' there 'will be another great I

forward movement like the Reform Bill, and 1
ibinkriot till' then, ubless the continent skall I

meantime be convulsed by the throes of a gen-
eral Revolution. 'J -

(

I should like to see a chance for the defeat
of tbat most absurd of all Political stupidities,
the Ecclesiastical Titles Assumption Bill, but
I do not' Persecution for Faith's sake is most
abhorrent, but sincerity and zeal may ender
it. respectable; ,but this bill has not one re-
deeming feature.: While it insults the Cath
olics; it ia perfectly" certain to increase their
numbers ond power; and it will do this with-
out inflicting on them the least substantial in
jury. Cardinal" Wiseman will be the local
head of the Catholic Church in England,
whether he ia legally forbidden to be styled
'Archbishop of Westminister or not and soof
the Irish dzathohc Prelates,. The abstacles
which the Ministerial bill attempts to throw in
the way of bequests to the Catholic Bishoos
as such will be easily evaded ; those Bis&ops

:il : e .1win cieruise every junction oi me episcopate
whether .this bill shall pass or fail;iand tlieir
moral power will be greatly increased by its
passage. But the Ministry which has found
the general support of the Catholics, and es
pecially of the Irish Catholic, Members, very
opportune at. certain critical junctures, will
hencfortu' miss that support in fact, it has al
ready been transformed into a most virulent
and deadly' hostility. . Rural England . was
hostile to the' Ministry before, on account bf
01 tbe depressing etlect of t ree Trade on the
Agricultural interest; nbq now Ireland is turn-
ed against (hem by their own act: an, act
wmcn belies the professions of .Toleration m
matters of Faith which " have eiven them a
great hold of the sympathies of the best men
in the country throughout the last half centu-
ry. I do not see how they can ride out the
storm which they by tbis bill have aroused;

, ibe cause pt J emperanceof lotal Absti
nence trom all that catl' intoxicate is here
about twenty years behind its present position
in the United Sute8.r, 1 think there . are not
more absolute, drunkards here than . in our
American cities, but the habit of di inking for
drink's sake ; is all but universal. The- - Aris
tocracy drink, almost to man ; so do the Mid
dle Class j so do the Clergy; so slasl do the
yvomen! ( ibere is less: of Ardent Spirits im-
bibed than with., us; but Wines are ' much
cheaper and in very general, use among the.
well-ot- t; while the consumption of Ale, Beer,
Porter, dec, (mainly by the poof) is enormous.
Only think of ilo.COO.OOO or Twenty-fiv- e Mil-lio-nt

of Dollars, paid,, into, the Treasury . in A

single year by the people of these Islands as
aialt lax alone, wliile the other ingredients
Used in the" manufacture of Malt Liquors nrob
ably swell the aggregate to Thirty Millions of
Dollars!. "If we suppose this to. he a little
more than one third of the ultimate cost of
these Liquor 8 to the consumers, that cost can
not be. Jess than . Que llundrld .Million of
uouars per annum a sum amply sumcient,
if rightly expended to banish Pauperism and
Destitution for ever, from the British. Isles.
And yet the poor trudge wearily on,, loaded
to the earth with exactions and burdens of
every kind, yet stupifving their brains, empty-
ing their pockets and ruining their constitu-
tions with these poisonous, brutalizing liquors!
I see nq. hope for them short of a system of
Popujar. Education which shall raise them
mentally above their present Jon? condition,
followed by a few years of systematic, ener
getic, omnipresent lemperancc Agitation... A
slow work thisT but is there any quicker that
will be effective ? The Repeal of the Taxes
on Knowledge would greatly contribute to the
Education of the poor, but that Reform - has
yet to be struggled for. . '

. Of Social Reform in England, the most
satisfactory agency at present Is , the Society
for improving the Dwellings of tbe Poor. This
Society has tbe patronage of the Queen, is
presided over (I believelby her husband, and
is liberally patronized by the better portion of
the Aristocracy anb tbe bigber order of . xbe
Clergy,, These, aided by wealthy or philan-
thropic citizens, itave contributed generously
and have done a good work, even though tbey
should stop where they r., ,The-wor-k xrculd
not could not stop with them.r They have al-

ready proved that good, substantial, cleanly,
wholesome, tight-roofe- well ventilated dwell
ings for the poor are absolutely cheaper than
any other, so that fahytock himself might in-

vest his fortune in the construction, of ; such
witr the moral certainty of receiving a large
income therefrom, while at the. same time res
cuing the needy from Wretchedness, disease,
brutalization aud vice. .Shall not e York,
atvd all her sester cities, profit by tbe lesson:
- Qf the correlative doings of . the organized

Promoters of Working Men's (Association,
Cooperative Stores, fec, I would not be jUsU'
fied in speaking sa confidently, at least until 1

shall have observed more closely, ' My" pres
ent impression lev that thef are) berth 'far few

,.,a ., - SCAI3IER. ; ; ',.
' ''v't KISS JCLIA B. SCOTT, '." ?

W welcome, beautiona Sammer, ,
nt ,

With joyoue heart and free, ' ,'
--' The tnnaio of thy danciag wind1 ' ''

!, f Tbronch wildwnod bower and tr
goE4en aunahiue.'mid the fiowar !

Thy birda ao bright and rare,
'
, -

And th aoft deliciou .cent which iteal
: Along Ihe balmy air.

!t''A eharwi tlioa beared with' the, "'Is 3i ;

; jj Sweel Mason of delight, ,.-,- t.i,i t,
To turn the weeper'a tear to emilea,

" The slowing day Ihanirht. .runr
.Tha achool-boy'- a laajh ia merrier now. .,(. .. ,

Upon the ahaeen greens i
And the wild young girle play brikrfar,
t Beaide th rier'aboo.1,.j,; t.,'"v,

iTheeye of careful walih bj caaa j; i.,,..
Relaxing from it gloom,, .

While gaanig on thy f.rrtretched ISld ;

Of bright and rarieri bloom;, ..
And the lipa of aorrowiug age are wreathed
"i With aaany langaiil .mile f .i:.,..: i J
When aunagt ,caMaaronnd Ui.Ueor :'ioi:;J

A noiay, youihiul til.
ThosbTndFl,"entle Summer,
- All apirtt' nto theV '41 ;i

"The fanner 'prid hi ripening field.'
' .Tlas sailor ah the ess..,,!.,,.,,; ;
The poel 'mid hia moonlight dreamt, .

The atudent at hia lore, ' - '

is All give then hopea of coming bliae, . a
, ,. Er the uny 4y araj'ae.; , ? : a .. (. vtlT

Bw moetlf In tft'toest' et;i " Si ' ' !

S Sweet Summer,. oet then end I y i .;: .

Thy winning miiiiaier., th charm .;.-,!- ; i i

Of all Ihv reiirn to blend.
..I.: : i... " 1 f

Th happy bounding deer, " anf i j

j Tho mnrinu'riug Wee, th moa cloth'd Aswan,
j,.Tha deep atream gliding sear ., I t t.r.,;

: .The wildgrape bower, 4hoac?a wfiichtho nn,
At mid-da- y faintly amiled; t ...jj

The mimic bike, upon whoae toaast v;.lf.UJ" Sleep ielea " ' ;

The rocky eelle.'whero quiet birdat:"1'''' t"- j

r. Jtrjoto Ibe lirelongday w 5;iH ;.n-;- J i

ph erasoa dar.to-aU4- earthy. g, f.f.n;- '

wWZW "IPrWtn wr.fnitr 4 i

y. Summer, boaotioa Stnnr,KI . ' !;..'!
Why wilt thon pa. o aoon? , '.ipt -

" Leaving the hope thy beauty railed,
" ' To peiiah In their moonT ' XA L'' ' '

Tn toeelythiaga-wil- arek the nalla n, i, ;

Of cold and atvrn decay .r, i- - ..i ';.',
.But I kpow a land whera Ihoa dost eome,t ),

'
" And nerer-paa- away.. '':. '

- From the Drawing Room Companion.
-- ,f" Lofc In a Cottage.1 :'. "1'!':
K I Vi A 6EKTCH BY THE OLD 'CIT. ' J j

Tell me' CliarJey, lto; is 1hat facinating
creature in blue that wnltzrs so divinely 3'
asked young Frank Belmont of friend Charles
Hastings, as tliey stood , 'plaj-inj- ; wall-flowe-

for a moment at a military ball. ' ' '

' 'JuliaV Heatlicote," answered Cbarles, with a
half sigh, 'an old .flame of mine . J proposed
but she refused roe.' .

'On what ground?'. w ...
Simpry because I had a comfortable income.

Her head is full of romantic notions, and she
dreams of nothing but lore in eottase.". She
contends that poverty is esseotial to happiness

and. money Its bane. , (

-
. . ,

Hare you given up all hopes of her ;

'iintirely m fact I'm engaged.'
'Then yon have nd objection to my 'address-in-

tbis dear romantic angel ? .') r.' i'.j,

. None whatever., Bui J see my:Jtatee
excuse me, I must walk through the next qa-dril- l'

with her.' .
; 1 . .

' Frank Belmont was a stranger in Boston; a
New Yorker ; immensely rich and fashionable,
but his reputation Imd not preceded him, and
Chn.-le- y Hastings vas the only pian who knew
him in New England. He procured an intro
duction to luC beauty from one of our mana-
gers, and eoon'tla.iced and talked himself m- -

to Iter good graces. Ini fact: it . was a clear
case of love at tirst sii'hl on com siaes, t .,.

lhe enamored couple were sitting apart en- -

Joying a deliglittul tete-a-tet- e. ouaueniy cei
mont heaveu a deep sis;h. '

--Why do you 'sigh, Mr. ""Belmont ?' nsked
the fair "Julia somewhat pleased with this
proof of sensibility. 'Is not this a gny scene ?',
' "Alas? yes,' replied1 Belmont gloomily ;

'but fate Moes not permit me to "fningle habit-

ually in scenes like fliis.' Tbis only makes my
ordinary 'life "'double gloomy -- and even here i
eerm to see a shadow of a fiend waving me

r;'-- ' ' "What right have I to be here V
i 'What fiend do you allude ' to? asked Miss

Hdathcote,' with increasing interest. ! ! i

A bend hardly preseo table in good society,
replied Belmont, bitterly. "One could tolerate
a Mephistopheles-r- a dignified fiend with his
pocket full of money my tormentor, if
personihed, would appear with seetly boots
and bad hat. , !ir shocking t.. f 2H , i

.'How absurd! ., , .,
'It is true sighed Belmont. 'and the name

n " - ' :ofttiis fiendis Poverty!'
Are you poor ii.' ii n .!. i

'Ye6 madam. .: I am poor, and when I would
fain render myself agreeable in tbe eyes of
beanty in. the eyes of the one, 1 could love,
this fiend whispers ! me, 'beware, you1 tiave
riothinirto offer but lore 'in a oottace.

Mr. tSulmont, said Julia, witlt sparuung
eyes and a voice of unusual animation, 'altho'
there, are sordid souls in this world, --w!o only
judge the merits of un individual by, his pecu
niary possessions, 1 am not one otthatnumoer;
1 respect poverty? there is something nigiiiy
poetical about it, and I imagine tint bappiness
is oftener found m the--, liumbla cottage than
beneath the palace roof.

, Belmont appeared enchanted with tbis en
couraging avowal, ihe next aay, alter cau
tioning his friend Charley to say nothing of
bis actual Circumstances, he called on the wid
ow Heathcdte and her fair daughter in the
character of a poor gentleman. . ;

: Tbe widow
had very different notions from her romantic
daughter, and when requesting permission to
address Julia, Belmont candidly confessed his
poverty ties was very politely requested to
change the subject and never mention it again.

The result ot all this manoeuvering was an
elopement,, the belle of the ball jumping out of
tne cnamoer vc inaow on a snea, una coming
down a flight of steps to meet her lover, for the
sake of being romantic' when sh might just
as well have walked out at the tront door.

: The happy couple passed a-- day - in New
York city, and then Frank took bia beloved, to
his cottage.

An Irish hack conveyed them to a misera
ble shanty in the environs of New York, where
they alighted, and Frank, escorting the bride
into tbe apartment which served for parlor,
kitchen and drawing room, and was neither
papered nor carpeted, introduced her to his
mother, much in the way Claude Melnotte pre-
sents Pauline; The old woman who was peel-- ,
inp-- do tatoes, hastily wiped her hands and face
with agreasv apron, and saluted hei 'darter,'

. I1. ." I .L .V Ias soe eanea ner, en ooiq ?neea;s.

;trjIew;;ArraDgement!:

t j 6"s e p"ii c o c "hb ii wis : '

T) ESPECTFULLy nnnonnoe to th citizen of
XV Fremont, ana TiciniiT tnnc no nai .sou in
old and well known atandof H. R.' Foater, where
b will b happy (Reapply th W cvotoaieT and
public generally with any article in h tine.

Keepe eun.lantlv on harid and m aof.ctnre t

rdarof the beatjmateria! eeory variety of -

Saddles, Harness, Tr nks. ,

Valises, Bridles, Martingals, AcA;c.
Carriage Trimming done en the ahorteet aolic.

AS tcofi warranted. r

Fremont, Not. I.t, 1850.' ; ; ! ? " 4 .

i:VC::CEnYAKD SALC3N:
JUSTOPKKED Bf i- - .1

Bnckland'LjVewBrick Bnildlngt
iJk P. B.;8EBKISC) 1

1 RfSPfrTrllP.I.Y Inform, hi Old 5:!

Co.tomere and ihe Public oenerally, (T

il'ri (hal he ha again (rone into the Oro-- "

4 eery J3uaiiias,aad liaa now opened'; i

CT' OKI OITHBMOBf ItTXKSlVK

Stocki5;or:Crroceries!
everbrbugh'tfo tliia market, wilheepecial reference
to atippry (heswvnt of the eitixene di Bananaayano
adjoinioc eeontie. nf" ' ' '
..Thiaateckcooaiatain partof

CorTee, ! .Tens, 'jk!,! Sugars,: ui

v.,.i Spices, ; Pepper; r " ' Knisins,
r Tobaceo; t Seears, &., &e. '

together with aeompleteaad larR 'Miaortment oT

' .:;: C AND rE3 " '

Iho heel one opened in Fremont, th aaeortion of.

"boea" dealer in-- thia arlicl.io the eoalrarr not
WtthptnnntDflr. 'i

. NUTS. FRUITS AND PRESERVES,
of the nireat kinds, will b be found at my .tor.
Lemonade, Mead, Cronk and Beer,
mii h h.d ol a mament'a notice. ..

j .Frccb Baked Bread, CakcPics,
and ft;i.nit nlwiiv.kenton hand, f nmihe. wirn
in- to be sonnli'ed wilh Bread can at all timea be
accommodated with a auperior articl' an4 an Ihe
moat liberal lerma. r 3 . ;i

Bot I haee neither time north printer room in
hia paper, to enumerate the aixth part of the article
kept by me, andean only a.k that a discriminating
public'will fi me call and and jndjroforthem-aeive- e.

feolincantiafied that I can render entire aat
iafHCtion to all boih a. lo price and quality, , ;

Fremont, Jnn 15, '50. , t ..

Geo. M. Til lots pn,r
aanotrooea I theRESPECTFUttT arfioinin eountW. that

s.. 1... in.tranleniahed hi Grocery wilha largeand
cmrplcle Stoca,, anil ia now prepared to aiipply hi

OH Uoaiemers ann ait wno .f
e; wiih any thing in hi line, at

price. Ijiaatock consUta in partof.,

Sngaro;' CoOee, 'Teas, ' Spices,
Pepper, 'Baisens,f Tobacco, Sogars,
Mats, Fswder, snoi. .!.,
together wiih a largo nno anpenor nwnin""i

- JBf SUx jol jacu aaw t
.'de from refit "J loaf sugar..';' He keepe on hand

a superior article of." "
.

-

WINES, Bk-lsPIB- lawbim
which wiil be .old clieaver iaalfc aameartie-l- e

caube bought at any other Mtahli.hoieat ia Fre,
- 'mont. Halohaacioicei.-,- i

. ' ' ':WHISKEY '.

whxfi willbenofd from S ln SO wtiispir......
he bet articl in town, the aeMrtion of OTBica lo

Ihesontrary j U'. .i i ;t t

'Lemonade, Mead, Cronk anAJiter.
can He found! biajGeneerx at all bn.H. e.. wr.

fi L r..i . I.. ...,l,li. fnp ihir h.rlo. or. iiih-i- .i

patronage, he respectfully .olicils a contit'uauce of
the natnevv : - '

Fremont. Aprilt2th.5K No- - S ly.. , J

C A N FIELD & M J T C H E L t
, WHOLES ALS KD BETAIt DBALKBS IN f: .

HARDWARE, NAILS AND IR0NV

PAINTS, OILS, TARNISH & BRUSHES,
lamps, Brittnuin nml Jappancd Wane;

HOPES iiTD COBDAGEj, i ,

.. Cans 4. Pistols, Powder, & : Sbet.j ,

' STOVES AND PIPE; t mj

""'"MA'WrFACTUREBS OF'0 i

' 'Tin and Copper Wr-- , at the aigii of Ihe-Wr- k

and Store, in ihe Sinrr formerly occupied by E.' N .

IOboIi. oppoaiie the Bunk. fj:
Fremont, Utt, B8, lfcSU. , . , . .

FREMONT; HOUSE;
.: AND. GENERAL -- vJ r..--

jiSTAIB FF3!DBs -

fREMONT SANDUSKY COUNTY,; 0.
v ; WM. KESSLER, Proprietor, r,

KESSLER. annonncea to th TravelingMR. he ha returned to thcahor well
known stand and ia now prepared to aecoinmodale

the hrat manner. II wno maviavomin wun
their patronage r 'r.'- - .

. NoefTorl will be spared I promote tbe comfort
and convenience of Cuesta.

UJT Good Stablino and careful OsTLinsin
.- -

Fremont, Npvernber 24, 1849 36

- K- - ni S. BICE.
Continues tne practice bf Medicine in Fremont
and adjacent country.7 ' ' "-- " "' !,,v

OBFici, as formerly, on iront street, oppo
site Deal's newr building.' -- v ; ; ''

Fremont, Xs or. 23, 1850. 37 - ; -

r GIDEOTT irATCHJ Tailors " ,

hrsfrrends-andth- e ptfhKc, thatWOUIaLVinforhr rooms si Ballville, wt he
fateade-eaMTina- ; n,4h !ab anaiaaas, in all iia
branches, and , hope., by punctual attention and
long experience in hia trade to merit and receive a
share of patronage '' , ' '' j

IT. B.' Cutting bfgarment of every description,
attended I in th moat fahionablatyle,and war
ranted te SI...- ti Ki 1" ' X'--

Aleo.h is Ageat forI7aTis Pain Killer
a fresh supply just received and for .ale by

'Ballville, July 13, 185018 , ;

' FASHIOJfABIiE TAILOBIXG.
, J'T' PHILIP MAXWELL; .:
tt"OtJLr respectfully announce that he hss i

V V Bcmoved bis Shop, one door
SoHth of LeppcJmaa's Jewelry Shop,

opposite Heaii Quarter, where he will be happy
to wait oa his 014 easterners and all who naed any
thin in hia line. .

' If ron want you garment made up RIGHT,
and nfior he Luteal Fahioii-yr- o mast c.Hon
MAaWELL. t rt-n- n'Ht Lt:.: .'" !.

N. B. Particular eUyilionpnid ta entting.and
warranted lo fit if properly made up. Ty j

Fremont,-Apri- l 88, 1849.' ...'',.-- ' i--

, HaTJeHS-W- JaJatJamjSf-al-- ;
nHHESnbaoribera respectfully inform the public

J' thai they hare entered into a partnership, for
the porpoae of carrying on the butchering basineaa.
Their friend wh-s- wish 4 heonnplied with th
beat mesta that the country affords, are reejaested
to call at Grand' old stand, where they will ba
happy lo sopplrtnem. oa accommodating term

,'fi t'CRDNDafc M.'WEGSTEI.
Framenl March 29, '51 .

season of intellectual activity in London.. Par
liament is (languidly) in session; tbe Aristoc
racy are in town; tbe Queen is lavishly dis
pensing tne magnificent hospitalities of Royal-
ty to the . privileged caste, who are invited to
share them; and the several Religious and
Philanthropic Societies, whether of the City
or. the Kingdom, are generally holding their
Anniversaries, keeping titer Hall in blast al-

most night and day,' I propose to give a first
hasty glance at Intellectual and treneral pro
gress, ia Great Britain, leaving tbe subject to
be more fully and thoroughly treated after I
shall have made myself more conversant with
the facts in the fcase.,. V : "

A spirit of active and generous philanthro-
py ia widely prevalent in this country. "While
the British pay mere kt taxes for the support
of PrVesta and Paupers than any other people
on earth, they nt the same time give more for
Religious and Philanthropic purposes. "Their
munificence is not always well guided ; but on
the whole very much is accomplished by it in
the war of diffusing Christianity vand dimin-
ishing Human Misery. But I will speak more
speciQcally.i nmuo c, ,, ;,

r.Tho! Religious Anniversaries have mainly
been held, but few or none of them are re-
ported indeed, they are scarcely alluded to
r-- itt the Daily press, whose vaunted superior-
ity oyer American journals in the matter of
reporting i amounts' practically to this that
the debates in Parliament are here reported
jfrfoft'm, and again presented in A condensed
form under the JEditorial head of each paper,
while scarcely .anything else (beside cattr, do-

ings) is reported at all. , I am sure this is con-
sistent neither with mason nor wilh the public
taste-th-at if the Parliamentary debates were
condensed one' half, and the' space so saved
devoted to reports of, the most' interesting
Public Meetings, Lectures, &c., after the New
York fashion, the popular interest in the daily
papers would' become ' wider apd deeper,
and their usefulness as aids to General Edu
cation weuld be largely increased! '. To a grea t
majority Of the reading class, even here, polit-
ical discussions and especially ' of questions
so trite ahd so'- - unimportant as those which
mainly ensTossi the attention of Parliame-nt-
are of quite subordinate interest and I, think
tess man one reaaer m, lour ever, peruses
any more of those debates than is given In the
Editorial Synopsis, leaving the vorbahm re
port a sheer waste of costly prin t aud paper.
I believe, however, that in the aggregate, the
collections of the last year for Religious pur
poses have just about equaled the average of
the preceeding two or three years; some So-

cieties ' having received loss, others more.; 'I
think the public'1 interest in comprehensive
Religious and 'Philanthropic' efforts does not
diminish:' '"i!U " ,",; ,;;;.? ;!
' Fot Popular 'Edueatioli, there :1s .much dor
ing in this; Country but in a disjointed, ex- -'

pensive, inefficient manner.. 'Instead of one
straight-forwar- Slate-directe- d

system, there arc three br four in operation,
necessarily conflicting with and damaging
each other.

'

And yet n vast majority really
desire the Education of nil, and are willing to
pay for it Jbhri Bult is good at paying' taxes,
wherein he hits had large experience; and if
he grumbles A' little now and then at their
amount as oppressive, it " is only because he
takes pleasure in grumbling,' and this seems
td afford him a good excuse for it He would
not be deprived of H is he could ; witness the
discussions of ,the Income, Tax,.! which every
body denounces while no one justifies abstract
edly; and, yet, it is always upheld, and I,pre
sume always will be. And if . tbe question
could now be put to a direct vote, even of tbe
taxpayers alone 'Shall or shall not a system
of Common School Education for the United
Kingdom be maintained by a National Tax?
I believe Free Schools would be ", triumphant.
Even if such, a system were matured, put in
operation, and. to be sustained, by Voluntary

ontriouiions aione or leu 10 perisn, j. snouia
not despair of the result- j;;m ,,, ,ni it s ,

But there, is a lion in the path, in the shape
of the Priesthood of the Established Church,
who insist that the children shall bo indoc-
trinated in the dogmas of their creed or there
shall bo no State system, of Common Schools;,
and behind these, stand the Roman Catholic
Clergy who virtually make a similar: demand
wph regard to children of Catholics.' The un
reasonableness, as well as the ruinous: effects
of these demands, is already palpable on our
side of the Atlantic, t. If, when : our city was
meditating ithe Crolon Water orks the Epis
copal and Catholic Priesthood had each insis-

ted that those works should be consecrated
by their own, Hierarchy and by none other, or
in default of tbis we should have no water-
works' at all; the case would be substantially
parallel to this. Or if there were a hundred
children whose parents were of diverse creeds
in some city, all blind with cataract, whom it
Was practicable to cure altogether, but not
separately, and .these rival priesthoods were.
respectively to insist They shall be taught
Our creed and Catechism, and no other, while
the operation is going on, or there shall be no
operation and no cure, that case would not be
materially "diverse from this, la vain does
the advocates of Light say to them, 'Pray let
us give tbe children tde inestimable blessings
of sight, and then .vou may teach your, creed
and catechism to ail whom you can persuade
to learn them, they will nave the closed eves
opened according to Loyola or to Laud, or
not be opened nt all!, Do they not provoke
us to say tbat their insisting on an impossible,
a suicidal condition, is but a cloak, a blind, a
fetch, and that their real object is to keep the
multitude in darkness. I am thankful that we
have few clergymen in America who manifest
a spirit akin 1o tbat which to this day deprives
half, the children of these Kingdoms of
any considerable school education whatever. ,

I think nothing unsusceptible of mathemat
ical demonstration can be clearer than the im
perative necessity of Universal Education as a
matter simply ol rubuc Economy, In these
densely peopled islands,, where service is
eheap, and where many persons qualified to
teach are maintaining a precarious struggle
for subsistence, a system of General Education
need not cost half so much as in the United
States, while wealth is so, concentrated that
taxes bear less hardly , in "proportion to their
amount hers, than with us. livery dollar ju-
diciously spent On the education of poor child-
ren would be more than' saved In the diminu-
tion of the annual cost of pauperism and crime
while the intellectual and industrial capacity
of the people would be Vastly inci eased bfft it
I do not see how Clerical resistance, formida
ble n it deplorably is, can lon resist thisi,-

ipipe and filling it from a little newspaper par--
ioel f. tobacco, began to smoke with a keen

' 'Dinner, Dinner!' Jie exclaimed at length;
'an. thank vou mother. I m as hungry as a
bear. Codfish and potatoes,' Julia; not very
tempting fare ; but what of that ? our aliment
is love!'. dH ' i- - . ,.v:Ui .t.

'Yes, and by way of a treat,' added the old
woman, 'I've been .gone and bought a whole
pint of Albany ale, and three cream cakes from
tire candy shop next block. :

Poor Julia plead indisposition and could not
eat a mouthful. Before Belmont, however,
the codtish and potatoe,arKl the ale and cream
cakes: disappeared with a very anromantic and
unlover, like velocity. 7'Afc: the; close of-th- e

meal, a thundering double knock was heard
at the door.' V ' " "

,

"

"Corrie in, cried Belmont ' :''i'1 ":-'-
i'--

A lowbrowed man in a green waistcoat en-

tered, ,. rt-i-- Vs.: f'l f.'. it"o-- t :i'"'
'Now, Misther Belmont; he exclaimed in a

strong Hibernian accent, 'are ye ready to go
to work? dj the powers! it 1 don t see yes
saKed on tbe shop board, I'll dischrgeye with
out a character and ye shall . starve on the
top of that,' ...... ; i ;, ,.

morning. Mr. Maloney, replied
Belmont, meekly. "I'll be at my post.i;i
; And it'll be mighty healthy for yqt to do
the rame, replied the man as he retired. '

'Belmont, speak, telt me gasped Julia,
'who is that titan -- that loafer?"1 '

He is my employer answered Belmont
smiling., , ,,,, .',,jt't f "V'.t: .;'; r...s

'And his profossion.?' 'He is a tailor
'And you?' 'Am a journeyman tailor at

your serrice a Jaborfous and thAnkfess call-

ing it ever was to me but now, dearest, as I

drive the hissing goo-t- across ihe smoking
seam, I shall think of my own angel and .my
dear cottage, and be happy." . ... ,

That night Julia retired weeping to her
room attic. ; :!i ' 5 "''-'

,

: iThnt 'ere counterpin, : darter, sakl , the old
woman, 'I worked with these here old hands.
A in't it putty ? ,1 hope you'll sleep well here.
There's a broken pane of glass, but I've put
one of Frank's old hats in it, and i don't think
you'll feel the draught. There ' used to be a
good many rats here, but I don't think they'll
trouble you now, for. Frank's been pizein' of
em. , ,

' Left alone Julia threw herself into a chair,
and burst into a flood of tears. Even Belmont
had ceased lo b attractive in her eyes the
stern privations that surrounded her, banish-

ed all thoughts of love. The realities of life

had cured her in one day of alt her Quixotic
notions. 111 ' "J ' ' " :' " "' '"'"' ''if"' ; ' "'

Well Julia, how do you like poverty and
love in a cottage V, asked Belmont entering
in his bridal dress, ; 'r pf

Not so well, sir, as you seem to like that
borrowed suit answered the bride reddening

'" ''- -' ' "'" ""-":f-
!with vexationl ,:r

Very well,, you shall suffer, it no longer.
My carriage awaits your orders at the .door.

'lour carriage, indeed!
'Yes dearest, it Waits for you to bear us to

Belmont Hall, my lovely ville on the Hudson.',
u 'And your tnotner T;'! . o- s; ii' ',

fl have not .mother, (alas!) The old, wo
man down stairs is an old servant of the fam-

ily ; ' ;' v ; , "'. . "
.

.'.

"Then voir ve been aeceiving me rrant
how wicked!' "r ' ' ' '""

It was all done with a good motive, - You
were pot born to, endure Jife of privation.
but to shine the ornament cf an elegant a
refined circle.. I hope you will ot love me
the less when you learn that lam wojth near-

ly half a million that's the melancholy' fact
and I can't help it' ! ' ' '"

Ols Frank !', cried the beauttlul. girl, and
hid her face ir. his bosom., She presided at"

the gay festivities with grace, at the elegant
Belmont Hall, and seemed to support her hus
band's Wealth and . luxurious style of living
wtth ihe greatest fortitude, and resignation,
never complaining of ;her comforts, nor mur
muring a wish to live m a cottage. . .. ynA

Bales of liirfng.
Observe," hear,and be silent Judge little,

inquire much.' '

In a strait betwixt truth and falsehood, de
cide unhesitatingly for lhe truth. Candor is al
ways best- v i : ! 'u::' ,

- Appear rather too liberal than too economi
cal but never lavish., Economise in little things.

,,.;Be punctual.. Admit no disorder in ,t your
effecti and papers. Look over your papers
from time to timedestroying those that are

' ''useless."'-'- " -

Introduce chancres in your reading and stud
ies. . Who read but little at time, retains that
little the better.

, Upon the sea of destiny surrender not yonr
boat to ths waves, but row yoursef; yet do
not row unskillful. ' Once more reflect.

Be always frank and true.and spurn every
sort of affectation and disp-uise- . Have' the
courage to confess your ignorance and awk
wardness. Confide tour faults and follies to
but few. ' - ' ' ' "

Diminish your wants as far as may be in
order to preserve your freedom as far as pos-
sible Many a man says Horace, would serve
to all eternity rather than learn to live upon
i:i.limey

II. BOBERTSOJi,
Attorney and Counsellor at law,

flJ. And Solicitor in Chancery. '

,
'
Fremont, SaB4asky coantj, 0alo !.

- , Orrca orer Vandercooka tor." "'
Mar S.' SL5""" " -

" :'

EDWARD F. niCKISSOX,
Atlorncyand ConnscHoratLawt

--fl" ' " ' " ' : 'OHIO.l; FREMONT,
'"Office Orer F. & F. Vandercook. Sfore."

Aae. 31, iasi- -

UACril P.i BCCKIjA"D..i. ,j

Attorney and Counsellor at Iiair
Aad Solicitor in Ch.nwy. will .ttend to rrofraa.

,tonal bnaineeein Sandtiakr and ndjinia;eonlier.
-- id ; Office Slend atory of Bnckiand'a Block.":' .

'

... v FREMONT, OHIO-- i y ,

J. L. Gnnt.a. Wn. AKi.aT.
... i, GBEEXE afc AXESliE ,
, Attorney, at l aw A Solicitor in Cb.ncerv

Wilt Ihir nnilieid.d attention to profrwion
V at hn.inrn intrn.frd te their care in Sandnakr and

m adjourning- .cooBtie. ' r:T,r, t--j ejjv.i-'.- ,t

Office Inlhe cendatory of Bnckiand'a Block.

i J FREMONT, OH IP.. , . ;. :

ftiij CHESTER EDGEnTONi
. Attorney and Counsellor nt tttw,

''. And Solicitor in Chancery, will enrrfolly attend
all profraeional bnineleft in bio eHre., Me

.will alo attend to the collection of claim &C- -, ip

ilii and adjoining eonnttea.. .

f Office- Second alory Bockland' Block.
" FREMOMT. OHIO.

" W. J. BAUTIiETT, ' ' 1

"Attorney and Counsellor nttaw,
vi :i Will sie hi nndieided attention to nrofeaienal

u.ineein Sandnsky and the adjoining eoBDlie. '4jn
AJiilCe UTer vrppennoimer-- . oiora.

" .FREMONT, OHIO,"
tit.-a- u '

. v , liA Q. KAWSOXt; , ,.

'PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,;
tiit 0w- - D orth aide of tne I nrnpiKe, neany oppo- -

r'aite Km PawtOi&ee. ; .Vf a.'.rf rei 1

Ul;Jl. ; FREMONT, OHIO.

' PIEUBE BEirCBAXDl i .

''ITT SIC IAN AND SURGEON,
l 'Heepeolfally tender hia profeMioual ervieete
.JthecitiiouKfTremont and vicinity, ,

'Oflie tie door north of E. N. Cook' Store.

.1 . . . UK. i. CIIAJIBERLI.V,
Boumic Phiraiciaa, 4

announce, to th citixen ofRESPECTFUIiLY that he hae returned aadt pal manentry located in thia place, and will be ready
t to attend te all wha may with hi professional e.

Keeidence al the Methodial Paraooag.
OiTic Two door aouth of Pease i Roberta

Tin Shop. November 9, 1850 I y

l.wr PORTAGE COUNTY !

Vt;''EIataaI Fire Issorance Company,

fc
t
1 .. P. BCCTH.lj AA D, Agentt

f & F. TOBERCCOK:; n
fc MERCHANTS AND : DEALERS

qTn all kindsTof Produce;
At the Old 'Stand

i formerly occupied by Dickenson & Y.Doren.

t-- : DsceirtberlS. 1849. t.
., ,?'-- . r

t ; rSOCIAl HALL.
flnHE rtbserrbe is prepared to furnish Social

" I jHaU., in uucaiand'a JJricX Uloct, for

f CotilloB Parties, Sorics, Lectures, tc,
.a reaaoaable term: ;awa alao rerresbmcnts,
5a th best style oa tne anone.i notiret

J. F. SEBRIItO;
h Fremoat, Augfuwl 3, 1850." tu ftr-..- . ;.;.

"a C ALL1STE RS All HesThrg Ointmant. Dean
CJieanicai fleeter. Bisks' Biliers. dee..at

WOOSTEB'S mature in their oyoraiions, and that, aa tieylthe last H.mbf. '


